In this paper the therm al ionization of strontium vapour has been experimentally investigated by an apparatus already described by the author elsewhere in his work on barium. Experim ents have been carried out a t various tem peratures and pressures of strontium vapour, and the equilibrium concentrations of Sr+ and electrons inside the furnace have been obtained by allowing them to effuse out through a narrow opening. From these the equilibrium constant and the energy of ionization have been calculated. The results obtained agree, within the limits of experimental error, with the theory of therm al ionization and the known spectroscopic value of the ionization potential of strontium .
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The growth, growth energy and ageing of the chicken's heart. By P. B. A property referred to as the growth energy of the chicken's heart, and representing the resistance of freshly explanted tissues to inhibition of their growth, is described and measured. The growth energy was found to decline exponentially with time over the range 6-18 days. I t is shown th a t the gro w th energy is proportional to, and therefore a measure of, the specific growth rate of the heart in vivo. The growth in mass of the chicken's heart can therefore be described by a mean curve, which is th a t of a Gompertz equation. The growth energy of tissues ri&es sharply during the course of cultivation, and initial embryonic age differences are smoothed out. The growth of mesenchyme tissues is shown to be dependent upon the m ovem ent of their constituent cells. The relation between grow th, m ovem ent, metabolism , and differentiation is discussed, and a theory proposed which indicates th e degree of their functional dependence upon one another. The relevance of the Gompertz equation to problems of relative growth an d senescence is briefly considered. I t is found th a t in all cases binocular vision produces a lower threshold, th a n mono cular vision, b u t, under static conditions of foveal vision a t all brightness levels and of parafoveal vision a t very low levels, th e difference is small and can be wholly explained by th e fact th a t w ith two eyes there is a greater probability of the test field being seen th a n w ith one eye. F or parafoveal vision under static conditions a t medium and high brightnesses binocular vision gives a threshold about 30 % lower th a n does monocular vision. W hen the state of adaptation is changing-after cutting off a conditioning field of high brightness-b oth foveal and parafoveal retinal areas show more rapid recovery for binocular th a n for monocular vision. In the fovea the difference is greater in th e initial stages of recovery of dark adaptation, while in the parafovea th e difference is approxim ately constant during th e whole process.
I t is also found th a t when one eye is used for m aking threshold m easurements it is completely unaffected by exposure of th e o ther eye to fields of brightness up to 130 candle/ft.2.
Any subsidiary pupil diam eter effects are avoided by th e use of Maxwellian view of the visual field.
On a green helical organism and its motion. By L. E. R, Picken. ( municated by J. Gray, F.R.S.-Received 13 March 1940.) A green helical organism is described which displays a new type of movement. The helix moves by growing a t the anterior end and diminishing posteriorly; it does not rotate.
Observations on th e change in shape produced by dehydration show th a t the structure of th e organism is m arkedly anisotropic. B y analogy w ith other fibrous structures, it m ay be concluded th a t anisodiametric micells or molecules are orientated parallel to th e long axis.
I t is pointed out how the growth and activity of the organism are related to this axis.
The systematic position of th e organism is discussed and its possible affinity with the Spirochaetoidea (Dobell) and Cyanophyceae considered.
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Experiments with a velocity spectrometer for slow neutrons. By G. E. F. A velocity spectroscope for slow neu tro n s has been constructed upon th e principle of m easuring th e tim es of tra n s it of individual n eutrons from an in te rm itte n t source to a d ista n t ionization cham ber.
M easurem ents have been m ade o f th e velocity d istrib u tio n of th e slow neutrons from a paraffin-wax how itzer a t room tem p eratu re.
B y th e interposition of absorbers, th e adsorption coefficients of boron an d cadm ium have been m easured for neutrons of different velocities. The results for boron are inconsistent w ith th e law of inverse velocity. The general theory of th e interaction of mesons w ith an electrom agnetic field is developed, startin g from K em m er's m a trix form ulation of th e meson equations. The general th eo ry is applied to th e scattering of light by mesons, th e emission of radiation b y mesons during collisions an d th e production of pairs of mesons. A brief discussion of th e experim ental results on th e energy losses of " heavy electrons'* in cosmic rays is given, an d it is shown th a t th e experim ents are consistent w ith th e view th a t th e heavy electrons have spin 1 an d th a t th e th eo ry of th e interaction of mesons w ith an electrom agnetic field is probably valid for energies considerably greater th a n th e rest energy of a meson.
A magnetic study of the two phase iron nickel alloys. By A. T. Pickles and W. Stjcksmith, F.R.S. (Received 20 March 1940.) Measurements of m agnetic satu ratio n inten sity of annealed iron-nickel alloys have been used to dem onstrate th e existence of a two phase field in th e iron-rich p a rt of the system . The phase boundaries have been determ ined a t tem peratures above 450° C, and th e relation of th e equilibrium phase diagram to th e therm al hysteresis observed under norm al rates of tem p eratu re has been studied.
Explosion waves and shock waves. VI. The disturbance produced by bursting diaphragms with compressed air. By W. Experim ental verification of th e theoretical relationships governing th e m otion of shock waves has been derived from an investigation into the developm ent of the disturbance set up in a uniform tu b e when a body of com pressed gas, confined a t one end by m eans of a copper diaphragm , is released b y ru p tu re of th e diaphragm . The wave-speed cam era has been used to o b tain continuous Schlieren records of th e passage of these effects along th e tu b e an d to analyse th eir properties under a variety of experim ental conditions, th e m ain variations being those caused by th e use of different thicknesses of diaphragm , different lengths of compression an d expansion cham bers, an d of different gases in these cham bers.
The pressure effects released on th e ru p tu re of th e diaphragm are th e shock wave, a vortex form ation an d th e expanding gases from behind th e diaphragm . Schlieren snapshot (spark) photographs have been obtained showing th e stru ctu re of these pressure effects w hen th e y are projected from th e end of th e tu b e into free air. The photographs show, in addition to these details, th e establishm ent of a system of statio n ary sound waves.
D iagram s have been constructed based on th e experim ental d a ta showing th e ap p aren t form of th e wave during various phases of its progress.
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Abstracts of Papers The distribution am ong m aize plants of th e eggs of th e Am erican boll-worm, Heliothis armigera H iibner, is discussed an d analysed.
The problem is considered in relation to w hat is know n of the connexion betw een th e sta te of developm ent of m aize p lan ts an d th eir attractiveness to ovipositing boll-worm m oths. The actu al frequency distribution of th e eggs suggests a random as opposed to a uniform distribution, b u t it is shown th a t th e conditions required for a pure m athem atical random d istribution cannot be satisfied. Because th e maize plan ts differ from one another in absolute degree of attractiveness a t an y one tim e, an d in relative degree of attractiveness w ith th e passing of tim e, it is n o t tru e th a t every p la n t has th e sam e chance of receiving any given egg.
I t is dem onstrated th a t a m athem atical theory, which is eventually one of random distribution, b u t which incorporates a m odification to allow for th e varying degrees of attractiveness of th e plants, gives a fairly good representation of th e egg distribution found in th e field.
Theoretical distributions to fit th e d a ta are calculated b y tw o m ethods. One is a discontinuous process which is presented as only a rough approxim ation of w hat it is intended to express. The other uses th e com pound Poisson series of Greenwood and Yule. The continuous v ariation in natu re both in space and tim e, which is the essential difficulty of th e problem , is discussed.
